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Item Pricing Wizard 
Overview 

The Item Pricing Wizard can be used to update Retail, Current, and Lowest prices on many items at once.  It 
supports exporting/ importing from Microsoft Excel and also features an Edit mode that allows you to work with 
these pricing fields directly through the Wizard. 

Prices are updated on a vendor/vendor style basis and all matching in stock items automatically have their 
pricing updated. 

Exporting 

Item styles can be exported to Microsoft Excel.  Pricing can then be updated via Excel and the changes can be 
imported back into The Edge. 

To export item styles: 

1. Click Inventory > Utilities > Item Pricing Wizard. 

2. Choose Export Prices to XLSX. 

3. Click the Item Filter drop-down and enter criteria to the item styles you wish to update, then click OK. 

4. Click the Save File Location drop-down and choose where to save the Excel file. 

 

5. Click Next.  A list of matching item styles will appear.  Choose the styles you want to update and click 
Export. 

6. Click Finish to close the Wizard. 

You can now open the exported file in Microsoft Excel and make your pricing changes. 
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Importing 

After updating your prices in Excel, you can import the changes back into The Edge.  Though description is 
included in the export file, only changes to pricing will be imported.  Any description changes are ignored.   

To import: 

1. Make sure you have saved your changes and closed Excel.  You will not be able to import the file if you 
leave it open in Excel. 

2. Click Inventory > Utilities > Item Pricing Wizard. 

3. Choose Import Prices from XLSX. 

4. Click the Open XLSX File drop-down and locate your updated Excel file. 

5. Click Next.  The file will be imported into the Wizard and it will display the item styles and pricing 
information.  It is possible to edit the pricing here, too, prior to completing the import. 

 

6. To apply the updated pricing click Save Data.  All in stock items for these styles will be updated. 

Note: If you are a multi-store user you can use the Just This Store or All Stores radio buttons to choose whether 
these pricing changes will be applied to all stores’ items or just this store’s items. 

Editing 

The Wizard can also be used to update item style pricing directly rather than exporting to Excel. 

To edit item style pricing: 

1. Click Inventory > Utilities > Item Pricing Wizard. 

2. Choose Edit Prices in this Wizard. 

3. Click the Item Filter drop-down and enter criteria to the item styles you wish to update, then click OK. 

4. Click Next.  A list of matching item styles will appear. 

5. Check the styles you wish the update, then make desired changes in the pricing grid. 

6. Click Save Data to apply the new pricing to all in stock items. 

Note: If you are a multi-store user you can use the Just This Store or All Stores radio buttons to choose whether 
these pricing changes will be applied to all stores’ items or just this store’s items. 
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